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CONGRESS
MINUTES

A summary ofactums taken at die last
Student Congress meeting.

¦ BFI-77-118 An act to subsequently
appropriate $llOO to Intervarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship. Adopted by a vote of 12-
3-4.

¦ BFI-77-125 Abill to amend the 1995-
1996 budget to appropriate SI6OO to the

executive branch of student government.
The SI6OO was allocated for anew tele-
phone system. Congress adopted the bill
by consent.

¦ BRJ-77-131 A bill to amend the Stu-
dent Government Code, Title n, Part 2,
Article 11, Section 6, The Legislative Pro-
cess. Congress adopted the bill by consent.

¦ BRJ-77-132 Abill toprevent the place-
ment of campaign posters in classrooms.
Failed.

¦ BFI-77-134 An act to approve a capi-
tal expenditure for Student Television.
Passed.

¦ BFI-77-135 An act to subsequently
appropriate S2OOO tothe Student Congress
for a race relations week forum. The fomm
was co-sponsored with Hellenic Students
Association. Passed.

¦ RET-77-137 A bill to expel Reps.
Hanson and Snider from the full congress
for more than two unexuced absences from
duly-called meetings of the full Student
Congress. Passed.
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TODAYAT CAROLINA!

Softball vs. Canisius
2:3opm at Finley Field

Baseball vs. Coastal Carolina ..

3:oopm at Boshanier Stadium

Men’s Lacrosse vs. Lehigh
7:oopm at Fetzer Field
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EUROPEAN TRAVEL NIGHT
TONIGHT! March 20
Fun begins at 7:00 pm

BW-3, Downtown Chapel Hill
LEARN EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT

TRAVELING TO EUROPE THIS SUMMER!
Win a FREE trip to Europe . . .

and a lot of other really cool stuff!
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The NCA AIce Hockey Tournaments
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Check us out on-line for our monthly live TV schedule!
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Applications for Executive Positions Available
BY KARA HODGES

STAFF WRITER

Student Body President-Elect Aaron
Nelson has already made changes.

Students interested in serving as student
body vice president, secretary or treasurer
forthe 1996-97 academic year willencoun-
ter new job descriptions and different ap-

plications for the positions.
“We are looking for people dedicated

to service. It is our mission as a student
government to serve students,” Nelson said.
“We want people with energy and a com-
mitment to work for the betterment of the
lives ofUniversity students.”

Nelson said the positions’ descriptions
and applications were different from last
year. He said the new applications focused
on leadership style and asked about a job

candidate’s
strengths and weak-
nesses.

“The big change
with the position of
vice president isthat
they will now be di-
rectly responsible
for all appointments
to external commit-
tees that Nelson
has,” said John
Dervin, Nelson's
administration tran-
sition coordinator.
“There are wellover
100 appointments

and nominations to

president.”
There have been no changes for the

position of student body treasurer, but
changes have been made inthe jobdescrip-
tion ofstudent body secretary, Dervin said.

The treasurer would continue to work
with the Student Activities Fund Office,
Dervin said.

Nelson said next year there would be
onlyone student body secretary.

Nelson said his chief of staff would be
juniorChristinaßeynolds.Reynolds could
not be reached for comment Tuesday.

Nelson said the chief of staff would
work with committee heads and the secre-
tary. The secretary would act as the office
manager, he said.

“The secretary will work to bring stu-
dent archives and old student government
records on-line,” Dervin said.

He also said the secretary would work
to make the executive branch of student
government accountable to students.

“We can’t be accountable unless we are
accessible,” Dervin said. “In order to be
accessible, the government wants to pro-
vide open records and minutes to whom-
ever would like to see them.”

Nelson said, “We want information to

be accessible to students at all times about
what we are doing, where we are, what our
future plans are and where we are going.”

Applications for these positions are

available to any interested student and are
due March 15. “We are looking for people
who interact well with other students and
clearly demonstrate leadership qualities,”
Dervin said. “We want people who have
shown leadership in the student commu-
nity.”

Student Body
President-Elect

AARON NELSON said
he wanted a diverse

and dedicated
executive branch.

about 30 different advisory committees
that come out ofthe offices of student body

Campus Calendar
WEDNESDAY

12 p.m. DORIS BETTS, novelist, willread from
her novel-in-progressinDonovan Lounge, Greenlaw
Hall.

ZEN MEDITATION in Union 210. Instruction
from 12-12:20 p.m. Meditation from 12:20-12:50
p.m. Everyone welcome.

4 p.m. MICHAEL MCFEE, assistant professor
ofEnglish, will read from his new book “Colander”
at the Bull’s Head Bookshop.

Sp.m. INTERNSHIPS m Europe, Latin America
and Asia. Come hear Judith Tilson talk about
nonstudy internships abroad. Free pizza. 223 E.
Franklin St., seminar room.

5:30 p.m. LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINIS-
TRIES worship.

POVERTY MAZE: Come to the Newman Cen-
ter for our weekly dinner and for a program that will
heighten your awareness ofpoverty.

6:15 p.m. CAMPUS SCOUTS willmeet in the
second floor lounge ofthe Union.

REVIEW
FROM PAGE 1

desk. Housekeepers assigned to the build-
ing also have master sets to the building.

Students who are members of an orga-
nization wanting to gain access to their
group’s office can do so ifthey are on the
approved key list at the Union desk and
can provide valid student identification.

The students must also sign a key sheet
before a Union desk attendant will grant
them access to an office.

The Graduate and Professional Student

PARKING
FROM PAGE 1

spaces would be offsetby the redistribution
of permits around other areas of South
Campus and by a promotion ofthe park-
and-ride service.

Changes for next year include more
stringent enforcement of South Campus
visitor lots. Young said visitor lots had
been overcrowded because of employees
parking in these areas, which are closer to
their offices.

Young said 14,389 spaces were avail-
able on campus for the 1995-96 school
year. Employees were allotted 10,827 and
students were allotted 3,562. Figures for
the 1996-97 school year have not been
finalized, he said.

Young said students would still have
access to about the same number of per-
mits during the 1996-97 school year.

“The allotment from our point of view
is unaffected,” Young said.

Young also said the fee for illegally
usingalost, stolen or counterfeit permit tag
would quadruple. He said the current fee is
SSO but the fee would jumpto S2OO for the
1996-97 school year.

“We are not penalizing the victims; we
are penalizing the peipetrators,” Young
said.

Both Young and Reid were optimistic
about the changes for next year and said
the changes would not drastically affect
University parking.

Young said, “This is not a situation
where grand-sweeping changes will be felt.’’

TRASH
FROM PAGE 1

higher fee when dumping trash that in-
cluded corrugated cardboard.

Heflin said the town would not collect
trash from a dumpster if cardboard was

found in that trash bin. Corrugated card-
board is a heavier grade ofcardboard and
takes up more landfill space. The ban is
intended to increase the life expectancy of
the landfill.

Heflin said the town had collected most
of the trash from the 116 sites. “We’re
down to approximately 20 bins from last
week,” Heflin said.

The University took a much different
stance and violated the ban daily rather
than allowing campus trash to build up,
said James MacFarquhar, associate direc-
tor ofbuilding and grounds.

“We could not tolerate the situation
that would result from not picking up the
garbage,” MacFarquhar said. “We are
tracking the amount of the fines... and are
leaving our options open at this point.”

Town Manager Cal Horton said the
fines would continue tobe paid forby town

taxes. Apartments and private businesses
have been targeted in the early stages be-
cause they are among the largest contribu-
tors ofcorrugated cardboard to the landfill.

Wanda Wheeler, manager of
Kensington Trace Apartments, said apart-
ment managers had no real way to enforce
the ban. “The public needs to be more
educated before they penalize multi-fam-
ilycomplexes,” Wheeler said.

Horton said the responsibility for en-
forcing the ban belonged to the property

owners. “In the end the property owners
are responsible for providing the proper
receptacles for the disposal.”
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Bull’s Head Bookshop

invites you to a
reading & signing with

Michael McFee
for his new book ofpoetry Colander

I Colander I

Wednesday, March 13
4:oopm

Bull’s Head Bookshop
UNC Student Stores • 962-5060

Federation, the Honor Court, and the at-
torney general’s staff have offices inside
Suite D. Chief officers in those organiza-
tions also have personal keys.

Desk attendants have been able to find
records dating back to last December, but
the key list which would have included
Feb. 14andFeb. 15, the day ofthe election
and the day after, when Oliver discovered
the stolen copies, were missing.

Curtis said he had not investigated and
could take no action unless it was deter-
mined that a student organization orches-
trated the theft.

uilje Sally Sar Heel

Jewish Faith
Celebrated
In March

BY JOEMILLER
STAFF WRITER

For the next two weeks, the 750 Jewish
students on campus will have the opportu-
nity to celebrate their heritage.

Hillel, the Foundation for Jewish Cam-
pus Life, is sponsoring the second annual
Jewish Awareness Month, which began
March 11 and willcontinue through March
23. The University is one ofseveral schools
throughout the country celebrating Jewish
Awareness Month.

Darin Diner, Hillel’s interim director,
said the national office organized the indi-
vidualprograms ofschools throughout the
country into one big national event. Diner
said the purpose of the celebration was to
highlight the offerings of Judaism to stu-
dents and to educate non-Jews.

Diner stressed a need to make the small
number of Jewish students feel like they
belong to the University community. “It
becomes even more important for those
students that are Jewish on this campus to
be able toreach out and become a part of
the community,” Diner said.

Elisheva Ende, president ofthe Chapel
Hill-UNC Hillel, said the programs were
planned by the N.C. Hillel. Ende said
March was picked as the month for JAM
because of the spring weather.

Events planned for the celebration in-
clude improvisation at Comedy Sportz, a

free showing of the film “Crossing
Delancey ” in the Union film auditorium, a
drive to make sandwiches for alocal home-
less shelter and a shabbat to informpeople
about Judaism. There willalso be a special
exhibit in the Carolina Union Gallery cel-
ebrating 3000 years of Jerusalem.

Both Diner and Ende have high hopes
for the celebration.

“Ihope that JAM will be a chance for
every student and member of the Univer-
sity community, both Jewish and non-
Jewish, to realize the exciting, dynamic
program that the Jewish community has to
offer,” Diner said.

Endesaid, “Ijustwant them (people) to

know that Hillel is out there and toknow
what kind of things that we offer, and for
Jews to celebrate their Jewishness and for
non-J ews to become aware of what J ewish
culture and Jewish religion is about.”

For more information, call 9424057.

ROMANO’S PIZZA KITCHEN
Fast, Free Delivery ,

929-5005 Dtmaerl

Fettuccinf. Alfredo j
DISHES 3. Breaded Chicken A1fred0............. $6.50

4. Broccoli Alfredo $630

(Alfredo dishes are Sliced Tbmato A1fred0....... ..$6.50

Romano and Parmesan Cheese 6- Black Olive Alfredo —56.50

mixed with
7. Mixed Vegetable Alfredo $6.50

mixea wun
8. Mushroom Alfredo $6 50cream and poured over 9. Pepperonl Alfredo S6JO

pasta noodles to create 10 . Beef Alfredo $6.50
a mouthwatering itMeatball Alfredo $6.50

Italian dish, with your choice 12. Honey Baked Ham Alfredo $6.50
ofa main topping.) 13. Veal Cutlet Alfredo $7.75

14. Cheddar Alfredo $6.50
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